Our School Rules
These are rules for every child and adult in our school.
They go alongside our mission statement to help us to be a
safe and happy place where we can all learn.
We will:

St Mary and St John C E
Primary School

Welcome To
Year 1

Look after our school environment and keep it clean
and healthy
Use polite and positive language when talking to
everyone
Use kind actions at all times
Listen to instructions and the opinions of others
Help everyone to feel included
Always represent our school positively
Mission Statement

Show respect by treating other people as they would
like to be treated

Within our tradition as a Church of England (VA) Primary School,
we are committed to making St Mary & St John an inclusive
environment, fostering curiosity, spirituality, creativity and respect.

We hope you will be very happy with us

At our school we want everyone to be valued, to explore the joy of
learning, and to achieve their full potential.

We are really pleased you are coming to
St Mary & St John CE Primary School.
Here are some things to know about our school

 You need to be at school at 8.40am. This is a good time to
read with Mummy and Daddy or chat with your friends before
register time.
 If Mummy or Daddy needs to drop you off early, Breakfast Club
runs every day from 7.45am.
 If you want to come to school on your scooter or bike, you can
leave it locked up in the special bike or scooter racks in the
playground.
 You will have a peg for your coat and a PE bag. In your
classroom you will have a drawer to keep your special things
in, including your bookbag.
 There are cups and drinking water in each class, but you can
bring your own water bottle if you like. You can also bring a
morning snack.
 I hope you like your school uniform, with our very special logo
designed by one of the children. Mummy or Daddy can get
school uniform online.

 You can have a free school dinner; your teacher will share the
menu each day to help you choose what you would like. If you
choose to have packed lunch, you will leave your lunch box on
your class trolley.
 Lunch is at 11.50am in the school hall. Then you can go out to
play until 12.50pm.
 School finishes at 3.20pm when you will be collected from your
classroom.
 PLUS Base is held every day after school. You can also join
other after school activities, such as Art Club and Sing Up.
 If you are not feeling well and need to stay off school, Mummy
or Daddy will need to ring 01865 723841 to say why you are
not coming in.
 Every Friday is a special parents’ day: we have our sharing
assembly straight after registration, when family and friends
pack into the hall. After school we have a tea and cake stall
with yummy treats for everyone.
 If there is anything you or your family is not sure about, there
are always lots of very helpful adults around.

